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Resolutions pMssed at ~n Ard Fheiseann~ in rel~tion to the
s' !:). ect of womens r i eth·i:S.
fI 'r' r:"1 • 1972
.. r.. I" 1 e I s _.
R~c09nising th~t both men ~nd women ~re oppressed by tre c?pit~list
s\'stem, we bel ieve th2~ women are conditioned in ~ p~rticul~r
V.I.;~' to ~ccept ;- second:-r'/ ~nd submissive role in society ~nd th~t
~-liS conditioning h~s led them to ~ccept inequ~l ity in educ2tion,
l-w, w~qes ~nd oppertunit/. We bel ieve thpt th~ speciAl function
of women in child-be~rin~ h~s been eEploited by the c~pit~l ist
st~te ~s ~ me~ns of oppressing women, in th~t they ~re forced
~o ~e~r the full responsibil ity for re~ring children without ~de­
cu~te ~nd gu~r~nteed sl'pport or protection for the vit~l work th~t
tlley do. Conditionin:] (br~~nwr'shing) is continu~lly used by the
m8di~ ~nd ~dvertisin0 since, ~s wife ~nd housekeeper, women pl~y
:- Jit~l p~rt in m-int~in:ng th8 c~pit~list codiety in her role
~s .... consumer.
r~C00nising ~lso th~t in ~ St~te in which the morel code of ~
p-rtIcul-r Church is en'(oreed by l"'w, women ~re denied the right
':0 conttol of their oltm '1odies ~nd ultim~te destiny: We believe
'th~t if we ~re to prod'!c~'gener~tions of free :"'nd conscious citi-
zens both p;"'rents must sh,:-re fu 11 respons i b i 1 i ty in:, 11 ~spects
of their children's 1 iv~ from virth· the community must implement
t~8ir responsibil ity for the welf~re of ~ll children.
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FEIN DEMANDS:
Free f~mily pl~nnin9 ~nd ~dvice for ~ll women,
Eau ... l p~y, opportunity ~nd ~n end to specific mAle or fem:"'le
: obs.
Fully p~id m... ternit., "'nd pAternity lenve :"'nd ~ subst~nti~l
m~ternity §r~nt for ~ll women.
Supervised nursery schools .n "'11 ~re"'s ~v~il"'ble to :"'11.
Th:'t the s~me cri~eri~ be used to ~ssess the eligibil ity
for unemp 1oym"3nt I)r-mef it of m:, r r i ed women ,'"'IS in the Cr'se of men.
Th ... t the St-te p"'/ -n ...dequ .... te 9r~nt to either men or women
\-,ho ~re eng-~ed full-time ·~t home in the Ci"re of children.
EC1u·".l i ty in 1:-w.
Enu ... l educ~tion-l f-cil ities ~t ~ll levels And "'n end to
th~ type of children's books which begin the discrimin~tion
process by se~re~ ... t;ng children into ~ggressive ~nd p~ssive
roles.
The immedi'"'lte cess2tion of ~ll 2dvertising, books ~nd period-
ic ... ls which perpctu-te discrimin~tion ,"'g~inst women.
10. Th~t ~ mother witnout the fin ... nci end emotion~l support of
... husb~nrl be granted ~ 1 iving wuge to support herself ~nd her
children in decent comfort.
I 1• Thrtt since the 1~c!-:: of decent hous i ng f ~c i 1it i es nffects to
~ gre ... ter extent, ~omen ~nd children, we dem~nd decent housing
for ",,11.
12. Th .... t women wishin~ to return to work be provided with retr~in­
i n~ f ...c i 1 i ties ;:"t ... 11 1eve 1s .
13. Tr ...de Unionists, who h~ve ~ccepted th~ right of women to
e(lu '"'I 1 p.:-y for ne::rl'l '":' centory, should insist on the full
implement;-tion of women's rights ~s ~orkers now, i,e.
equ~l P"'Y, ~nd end to w~0e incre~se differenti""Cs, ~n end to the m~r­
ri-ge b ... r, :o-nd end to the sex b,'"'r which ,till exists in some
unions, the est ...blishment of ~ mimimum w~g~ l~w to prevent the
~xp10 i t:"'t i on of ''''omen ~nd i uven i 1es whqse utlderp"", i d 1i"bour depre-
sses the w"'qes of the workinq-cl:o-ss in gener~l •
recognising th~t th~ full 2chievement of women's 1iber~tion requires
First f"'nd foremost t;,P. ""ctive pf"'rticip,""'tion of women themsleves, we
ins t ruct the i ncom i n9 Arc! Comh;- i r 1e to .;r r 2nge for meet ings of
\'fomen members to implement the t:'bove dem;:>nds -
************************************
AR:' F:-fEIS 1~7~.
Re-ffirming th~t the em~ncip~tion wf women is condition~l on the
8m~ncip~tion of the working-clnss , ~ny serious revolution~ry move-
ment must b"'se the strLl~IJle for women's equ,.... lity in ," cL~ss con-
text. However, it is n')cess~ry to understt.'nd the contr'1dittions
~h ... t emerge within revolution"'ry movements who embr?ce the oues-
tion of women. These contr""dictions ,",re usu""lly m~nifested in
Soci-l Democr~tic ~nd Feminist ~ttitudes. Sceif"'l Democr~ts seek
to cqu""l ise the stC'tus of women Q1 f'" cL""ss basis. Feminists on
the other h~nd bel icvc th~t women themselves ~re f"'n exploited
cl~ss, th,..t men of themselves ·"re the exploiters. These two con-
cr~pts must bp. re:ected ~'y .... 11 Soc;.... l ists. To quote Lenin, lithe
insep-r~ble connection between the soci~l ~nd hum~n position of the
It!om"'n "nd or iv .... te propert,l in the me;'''Ins of product ion mus t be
strongly brou~ht out thct will dr~w ~ cle~r ~nd iner~dic"ble line
of distinction between our policy nnd feminsim - there c~n be no
re.-l m"'ss movem~nt ~tithOllt women, no speci",l org;>nis;",tion in the
p-rty for women. A wom~n soci"'list Is ~ member of the p~rty
!ust "'5 ~ m""n soci-l ist with eau,l rights ~nd duties". Therefore
the 1t'omen members of ::he Movement in consu 1t .. ti on wi th the 1e~der­
ship must ~im ~t ~uild:n~ .... m;")ss movement of working-cl;",ss women
-s ""n ultim~te go"l. The b'"'sis for this development is org"'nis-
!ng for women's ri~hts within the Tr~de Union Movement md re-
prQs~nt... tive people's bodies.
INDUSTRY.
Enu-l p~y of itself wil~ not give women equ;")l tre;",tment ;",t work.
Thc ""tt;- i nment of eqU;: 11 t Y ~nd the movement tow;",rds eo.u,'"' 1 e.::-rn i ngs
( ... s distinct from e("u-:-l L"sic r~tes) depends on other f~ctors_
~1r dem~nrl th~t membbrs of the Movement involved in the Tr~de Union
Mov~ment should press for the fol1owin~ dem;>nds!
I. EQUAL PAY AND MINIMUM RATES .
~,llc eau .... l p"'y lC0iSlf"'tion in itself is nn import""nt step for.
~-rd, we must ~ckn~:le~ge th .. t this legisl~tion will of itself
onl~' ben~fit the minority of women. The m;",!ority of working women
-re cl~ssified in .. 11 fem"le ~r~des. Therefore, the Repub1i~n
Movement must be Iim the forefront in dem,'"'ndi ng equ;-l mimi num r,-:-tes,
~ql.l"'l is .. tion of frin90 benefits i.e. bonus schemes, shift pre-
miums, overtime r .... tes, redund~ncies p;",yments ~nd pension rights.
~ ANTI-DISCRIMINATION
T:,c p .... ttern of wor!<: ins ] i fe differs for the m..... i or i ty of women
~rom th ... t of men, bec~usc of two simple f;",cts, women beryr the chil-
0ren ~nd h;",ve the m"':or responsibl ity within ~ c~p~tilist society
for bringinq them up. For economic re,"'Isons more ~nd more women
,.~ h~vinq to seek ~mp10yment while ~t the s~me time ~re expected
to re;",r ~ f""mily. In order th;",t women be given equ;", 1 opportunity
for promotion .... l outlets, we dem~nd the following!
T~~INING FACILITIES
r:,-t St .... te .... nd priv""te industries be c~lled upon to provide equ~l
opportunity for women to g .... in ~pprenticeships ~nd estnbl ish tr~in­
:n1 courses to ~chieve hi~her levels of skel1 ~nd expertise nnd
·;:h ... t employers be c .... lled upon to m~ke f;",cilities ;"'v .... il~ble for
v!om~n to :"Ittend d~y-rele,-"se courses
PETR/\! NING
T~l~': /\nCo be c"lled I:lpon to profife ret.'listic tr~ining f::,cilities
for m"'rried women re-enterinCl industry_
,.
~o m~ke the ~bove ~ re~lity, we ~lso dem~nd:
~) Th~t St~te ~nd priv~te employers provide creche f~cilities
for pre-school inf~nts ~nd pl~y group f~cil ities for ho1 id~y
periods
')) M~ternity 1e~ve - ~11 contr~cts of employment to include p~id
m~ternity ~ve for six-months with no loss of position or sen-
: or i ty.
UNIONISATION
To c~mp~ign within the Tr~de Union Movement for ~ recruitment pro-
Jr-mme to unionise the thous~nds of women workers currently un-
or1~nised e.q. C10thin~ ~nd C1eric~1, M~nuf~cturinq, Cle~ning,
C~terin0, l~undries, Dom0stic S~rvice
N.~.T.O. AND RESIDENTS
.~~i~:tion should be mounted throuth ten~nt 2nd resident org~nis~
t ions to m:k~ the fo 11 O\'!i ng dem .... nds·
I. The est~bl ishm8nt by the St~te of proper f~mily p1~nnigg
ser I ices.
~. The provision of profession~l St~te-run creches ~nd pl~y cen-
tres.
3. Prooer recre .... tionr1 frci1ities to be provided in ~11 ~rens
e.'-'. p1~ying fields, s\'/immin!) pools, youth centres.
J:. Free leq~l -:id centres
:. The settin~ up of ~~rent/Te~cher/Studentgroups to ccmp~ing
for democr~tic secu1':'r m""n;"'lgement of educ""tion
-. (h~t ~ re~l istic Childrens Al1ow~nce be p~id for mothers to
cover the high m.... teri-l cost of feeding, clother nnd educ0ting
children.
INTERNAL EDUCATlO N
In this "re~ we consider th~t there is ~ vit~1 need within the
Movement for educ~tion on the auestion of women. We would there.
fore urge the Director of Educ~tion to provide ;"'l series of lectures
ollt1 ining the historic-:-1 .... nd economic re;"'lsons for oppression C'nd
exp10it.=>tion of women. These ",'ou1d come under the he<.'dings of
1I 1..·fomen under C~pit:lismll, ~~omen under Soci~lismll ";"'lnd "The Demo-
cr-'cic Question ll .
Th~t the educ .... tion'"'1 system be ge~red to trnin ~11 children irres-
pective of sex for socl:,lly prolfluctive work
Th~t women be h~ld eou""1 before the l ....w ~nd th~t :11 men nnd women
of votinQ ~~e be ~l~owed to sit on juries.
T:,~t the Ard Fhe is ins 'i: ruct the i ncom i n9 Ard Comh~ i r 1e to imme-
'-li~te1y investiq~te the me .... ns to implement the resolutions p~ssed
on ~he womens' ouestion ~s l~id down in the Ard Fheis 1972.
Th~t this Ard Fheis instrllcts the incoming l\rd Comh~irle to re~cti­
\/~te ~nd bro"'den th-e ·..!om~ns Committee with specific instructions
to work t~v~rds the imolement""tion of resolutions on women
p~ssed .... t the l~t two' /';rd Fheise ....nn~.
*********************
